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The couple) married tans 2. 1913. and
since then, Mrs. James says, her hus-
band has pursued a course of misconduct
and cruel treatment. She makes other

UNITED RAILWAYS CO
NEW NOTE FROM '

HUERTA IMPROVES
CHANCE OF PEACE

' Continue! Itofti page One.IKST;S FRANCH1S E
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vestigation hers today, fctate; Superi-
ntendents Prisons Riley declared he
was convinced that the attendants at
Matteawan Ssytuirt for the criminal in-

sane are not responsible for Harry K.
thaw's efceape. Hi admitted, however,
that the stupidity of a gats man pro-

vided Thaw with his opportunity to tet
away.

Efforts are being mads her today to
arrahge with Vermont and New Hamp-

shire state authorities ta surrender
Thaw to New York in the event of
Thaw being deported W either state by
the Canadian officials.

Carnegie Got to Sherhrook.
New, York, Aug. 20. Laden with

money and accompanied by his wife and
a lawyer belleted to be Charles White,
George Carnegie, Harry Thaw's brother-in-la-

is en route today for Sherbrooke,
Quebec, where Thaw is held by the
Canadian authorities. The party ta

to arrive thera about 8 o'clock
tonight. V

Asked when leaving here It he were
koing to Canada to help Thaw's fight
for freedom. Carnegie snapped "i'ou

flays this month, the money to be used
to defray the personal expense. At
ordinance granting them this part of
their salaries passed the council this
morning after a treat deal e--t discus
sion.

JURY LIST WILL BE 800

Instead of having s, Jury list or only
SO names for use in the munictpal court
as at present, from now till January 1,
a list of S00 will be used. This is in
accordance with an ordinance passing
the city council (his morning.

Under the present system many men
have been required to scrvt time nft-- r

time. A number of taem !ibve com
plained.

Bake Shop Must --Clean Up.
After a trip of Inspection to Lohr's

bakery at Clinton and Milwaukee streets
yesterday the city health officer has
ordered that the place be cleaned up im-
mediately or arrests will follow. Dr.
Marcellus says that the Ingredients used
In the pastry and bread la kept in a
bam near the baker shop, and taken as
a whole the place is filthy.

Spanish Treasure Chest Exhumed.
Pensacola, Fla., Aug. 20. Containing

Spanish doubloons and silver pieces
worth from $7000 to $8000, an iron
chest, burled in the shallow waters of
Payou Chlco, was recovered today by
Charles H. Vlllar, a contractor.

us in ttb city water department t6 b
cent back to the company unopened
this morning. Bid were to b receivsJ
at 10 o'clock, when the city council
convenes. At four minute pftBt the
hour tii bid was received. All of the
members of the council, upon the ad-

vice of City Attorney La Roche voted
to return the bid unopened.

OPENING WILL BE DELAYED

Ordinance Creating Bureau Only on
First and $eoond Headings,

the information bureau at the city
hall will not be established for several
weeks, as the ordinance creating the
poBltlon of information clerk at a Sal
ary not to exceed $100 a month was
only put on its" flrSt'AnjJ Second reading
this morning by tiie council. ,

When the ordinance came up It was
opposed by Commissioner Blfreiow, aS
was the ordinance creating the position
of Assistant park Superintendent at a
salary of $1B0 a month. Mr. Bigelow
Etated that he is against any increase
in the forces of the city. The ordi-
nances passed, however.

FIREMEN ALLOWED SALARIES

Band to Get Pay for Twenty Days
This Month.

The members of the Firemen's hand
who leave for Now York Saturday will
be allowed their salaries for the fO I

icook and Sheriff Kelsey of New Hamp-
shire have presented : rival claims tO

the MatteawaH authorities for thi" re
ward offered for That's capture,

dommitmeat was Xrrttalat.
"My afreet t aa outrage," said Thaw,

"Hd jr detainers may be sued for
damages. I Shall do my best to send
tfiem to Jail.

"I have communicated with my moth
er and sister several times. The com
munications were of a private nature
and it is nobody's business what they
contained. 1 don't want any more New
Yoik lawyers, t have had enough of
thorn." .

Would Be Taken to Border.
If Thaw is deported the offlotals will

simply take him to the New Hampshire
border and give him .his release. He
may be rearrested there "by New Hamp- -
bM. nutlHii ItleH.

Thaw spent a sleepless night and. was
rxtremely nervous at breakfast this
morning. Ho scarcely tasted the food
set before him. His refusal to be pho
tographed on account of a soiled collar
and mussed clothes was considered here
as an Indication that his egotism still
Survives. The statement issued by
Thaw last night was evidently one he
had prepared several years ago, and in
dicated he had expected to escape from
Mtttteawnn and had the, statement In
readlnefcS.

No Blame Wared at Mattenwan,
Albany, N. V.. Aug. 20. After an in

; Company Not Operating Under
"1 City Franchise, Says Corri- -.

missioner ---v Daly.

AlthOUfh the United Railways com-

pany-is enjoying the ufte of a single
Oracle knoWn as an "Industrial track"

on Macadam street from Meade street
southward for about a mile, the eoni- -'

fpany is not operating under a fran
chise from the city, according to will
5t Daly, commissioner of public util-

ities. Some time ago he requested that
Ahe company apply for a franchise.
iPureuatjt to his request tlie franchise

. was applied for and this morning the

charges regarding James' alleged car-
ousals in the lodgings, 6he Says his
property holding consist of real estate
In this county and. .in Ssuwood, Portland,
a 150 acre ranch in Stevens Creek, Kan.;
Chattel mortgages and various properties
In this state worth over $16,000. She
asks for a third, 1400 attorneys' fees
fend $5000 for future maintenance. The
Yamhill street rooming house she com-
putes Is worth $2000.

HABEAS CORPUS
HOLDS UP EFFORT

TO DEPORT THAW

Continued From Bage One.

White, his chief counsel, said after-
ward:

"We should like a week to familiarise
ourselves with the case, but will not
complain even If w have Only a day."

Experts here today say that the fight
to deport Thaw or to gain his freedom
probably will last for weeks, and may
be a replica of the fight to get Qreen
and Qaynor, the Savannah, Ga., embez-
zlers, back into American custody.
White, Thaw's counsel, was the prin-
cipal legal figure in that celebrated
contest.

Both Chief of Police Bodeau of Coat- -
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"city, council authorized its publication.
V The company officials, according to

. Commissioner Daly stated that It se-

cured a franchise from Multnomah
jxounty for the use of the street befors

It was taken into trie city, and Is entl- -

.tlea to use me street unaer mat
chise. .

Property owners along the street pro-

tested agalBBt the use of th street by
v.. .. jt i ir

We Are Showing New SuitsNew Coats New Waists New Trimmings New Fabrics New Neckwear New Jewelry
"Gold Bond" Stamps Given With All Purchases Portland Agents for "American Lady," "Lyra" and "Nemo" Corsets" jily. A rhance will be given these

-- property owners to present formal pro- -'

f.4ests. ,
, It IS stipulated In the proposed fran- -

Alk. .V.. ( I V. a nnnmhnv will UNA thft
traek only for electric freight cars at a
tmaxlmum speed of only 12 miles an

""hour. The maximum charge for cars
Tmovlnt over tracks can be only $250,

Bakery Specials 4 to 6 P. M.
Jelly Rolls, delicious to the taste, each 8a
100 doztn Parker House, Poppy Seed and Cinnamon Rolls, fresh from

the Oven, 'sbecial at, dozen 12f
Buns at, the do2en 10l Wine Cakes at, each 6

In Holtz Popular Grocery
1000 lbs. of Best Back Bacon, sweet and good, on sale all day "I ftp
tomorrow at, the pound

1000 lbs. of 60c quality Uncolored Japan Tea, on sale all day Ol
tomorrow at, the pound tlXi

- states the franchise, with the city hav- -

aU times.
. Ths life of the franchise is 28 years.

JThe company will spend $75,000 for re-

construction work and expend $500 a
JkJ'ear for upkeep.

"

jfEAST GL1SAN LHY BE OPENED

Proposition Is Up to Extend Street
fi From East 26th to East 28th.

To cut East Glisan street through
AffBusy iotiiny am 1 morrow

In Conjunction With Day Bargains on the
from East Twenty-sixt- h to East Twen-Jty-elgh- th

street is a plan now
by the city. If the street Is

continued through these two blocks It
will mean that a number of houses will

Miare to be removed.
Agitation for the opening of this

treet lias been started by residents of
gOduirelhurst and Montavllla and peti-

tions have already been sent in- - to the
-- street extension department asking that
the work be started as soon as possible.
' According to City Engineer Hanson

fit the street is opened up through these
ttwo blocks East Ollsan street will be

one of the finest in the city and great
!ly Improve the east side district,
f (v .1

the Mexican dictator every opportunity
to Join In a peaceful settlement.

Huerta's latest note has already beensufficiently translated to make certainthat It opens a door for further friendly
negotiation. It recites the federal mlll-- J
vary nucceases, ana claims that condi-
tions in Mexico today are more peaceful
than Hl..ytNiliv heart alnu h
original antRDias revolt.

Gunboats Loading --Coal.
Vera Crti. Mexico. --Aug. 20. Forelarn

residents of Vera Crux and the nativepopulation are greatly excited today on
account of conflicting reporta regarding
relations between Mexico and the United
States.

Mexican gunboats in the harbor are
loading coal and supplies, evidently to
be in readiness for any emergency.
American warships nearby apparently
are similarly prepared. American sail-
ors are not being allowed shore leave.

Mrs. H. E. James Asks Divorce.
Mtllsboro, or. Aug. 0. A divorce suit

was filed here yesterday by Mabel James
against H. H. James, both residents of
Portland, where they conduct the Grand
rooming house at 387 Tamhlll street

m ii ms
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From 12 to 2 P. M.

75c and $1 Men's Union
Suits 49c

From 12 to 2 o'Clock Men's
Ribbed Balbrlggan and Nain-
sook. Long or short sleeves
and knee or snkle length, ifl-- On

sale at IVl
35c Men's Underwear 19c
From 12 to 2 o'Clock Men's
Underwear, derby ribbed n,

porosknit; long or short
sleeves, knee or ankle "1

length. At these hours Aal
25c Women's Hosiery 15c
From 12 to 2 o'Clock Women's
fine mercerired Lile Hose, with
double heel and toe, wide garter
tops; in pink, sky, navy and
champagne colors. Spe- - .1 pTa
cial for these hours only

$1 Kid Gloves 43c
From 12 to 2 o'Clock Women's
kid and lambskin Glovrs,
in Diack, white and tan. All sizes.
"Mofiders" worth $1 pi

pair, special at, per pa

$3.50 Men's Oxf'ds$1.89
From 12 to 2 o'Clock Men's
tan and black Oxfords. OQ
Special these 2 hours tj)XOi

$4 Men's Pants $2.19
From 12 to 2 o'Clock Men's
Pants, i medium and JJO

- Q
heavyweight, all sizes Vsxi
$2 Mat'g Suitcases $125
From 12 to 2 o'Clock Matting
Suitcases, with strong handles,
brass catches and metal-protecte- d

corners, well linrd (J" OpT
inside. These hours PXssJ
$1.50 Rubber Goods 79c
From 12 to 2 o'Clock 3 and 2--

Syringes, 2 and t. Seam-
less Water Bottles, Bulb
Syringes. All at one price i7C

50c Wom's Un. Suits 29c
From 12 to 2 o'Clock Women's
gauze Union Suits: made low
neck, sleeveless, tight- - OQ
knee style; sizes 34 to 38 &VL

3c Notion Sale
Sc Cabinet Hair Pins. .8
6C Finishing Braid ...3
6c Bias Tape ........
6c Paper Pins , ..... 8)
So, gafsty Pins .Of
Bo Snap Fasteners. . . . 3t
Be Hair Curlers 3
Be Hair Nets 3
6c Corset Laces .3
Be Bees Wax 3s)
5o Darners ........... 3
Be Asbestos Holders... 36
6c L.ustr Cotton 3t L

SCOW TOWN IS INSANITARY

Sewerage Mast Be Provided . or the
r Dwellers Will Hare to Move.

t : Unless the residents of 'scow town"
f at Fulton Immediately put in a better

system of sewerage the entire number
'of scow dwellers will have to move to
a point outside of the city limits. Such

i..was the announcement of City Health
Jpfflcer Marcellus this morning after
i ,rsaklng an, inspection trip to the "vil-J'lag- e"

yesterday. The owners of the, property have agreed to supply the m-
aterial necessary for a better system
,'a.nd the residents hive stated that they

'will Install the pipes if they are fur-- J
nlshed. If the work is not done they

"will have to move elsewhere.

CANYON CREEK SEWER PLAN

property Owners to Be Heard at
Ji MeetiBg August 22.

Persons Interested in the assessment,of property for the cost of the construc- -
ftlon of the Canyon creek sewer may be

J(heard at a hearing set this morning for,August 22 at 2 o'clock in the afternoon.
ui inose protesting are expected to

J ibe present

jt FOUR MINUTES TOO LATE

Independent Pipe Foundry's Bid Is
Jtetnrned Unopened.

t Tardiness' of only four minutes

betl And it wm be some fight."

Sah Jose Has 9100,000 Fire.
San Jose. Cat.. Aug. 20. Property

damage of $100,000 is caused here to
day by a fire which rased a block of
business buildings, destroying the Chase
Lumber yards, the Alameda Grocery,
the West San Jose postofflce, and sev-
eral dwelling's. Two firemen Wei's
overcome by smoke but will recover.

Fifth Floor

From 4 to 6 P.M.
$16 Tapes'y Rugs $10.98
From '4 to 6 o'Clock Fine close-wove- n

Tapestry Brussels Rugs,
room size, 9x12; pretty conven-- '
tional or medallion di f QO
pattern; priced at tPxUsiO

15c Children's Hose 8c
From 4 to 6 o'Clock Children's
cotton ribbed Hose, with seam-
less foot, Not all
sizes, but a large assort- - O-m- ent;

black only. Per pair

$1 Boys' Straw Hats 29c
From 4 to 6 o'Clock Boys' Sen-
nit Straw Hats, sailor OQ
style. Sp'I. for this hour dUL

25c Jap'd Lunch Box 23c
From 4 to 6 o'Clock Japanned
Shcetiron Lunch Boxes, OQ
strong and durable. Sp'I. tOj
$2.50 Boys' Oxf'ds$1.79
From 4 to 6 o'Clock Boys' and
youths' tan and black djlj
Oxfords. At this hour 4X. f V

$1.25 Child's Sandals 69c
From 4 to 6 o'Clock 69cChildren's Sandals, a pair

49c Child's Rompers 25c
From 4 to 6 o'Clock Children's
Rompers, in blue ginghams,5 trimmed with plain col- - rtt
ored pipings; at this hour Ov

$2 Shell Goods 48c
From 4 to 6 o'Clock Complete
line of new Shell Goods, includ-
ing back combs, barretteS, push
combs and braid pins. Attrac-
tive designs in gold in-

land and rhinestone set- - iO
tings. For this hour, eachaOL

75c Corsets 45c
From 4 to fl o'Clock-Cor$et-s in
batistes snd net, medium length;
with late and einbroiderf yl C

. trimm'r at top Sth floorOC
$1 Vanity Cases 48c

From 4 to (5 o'Clock-Ladie- s'

Vanity Cases, in gilf, silver and
gunmetal finish, plain or hand-
somely embossed; fitted; with
mirror, powder puff and AQn
Coin holder. This hour attOC
MenV Collars, Box 6,39c
From-- f to fl o'Clock! Mn;, Co-
llar, fotir-ply;-A- ll the lat QQ
est styles. Box of 6 for QJC
$6 Comb. Mattress $i.95
'VTAl 6'90ck-Pre- fty

. .
mads with ' rn.4 a w.eoge. ,Aii smes. On

sale, for thei hours $3.95

'Jjcaused the bid of the Independent Pipe
; .Foundry company for pipe castings for

From 10 to 11A.M.
$2 Lace Curtains 85c

From 10 to 11 o'Clock Notting-
ham Lace Curtains, 45 ins. wide,
2'A yds. long, attractive QP
pattern; white, Arabian OeJl

25c Figured Crepe 14c
From 10 to II o'Clock 2000 yds.
Kimono Crepe; very best qual-
ity, in all the prettiest patterns
and colorings. Just the thing
for house dress kimonos " A

and dressing sacques. Yd.

10c Outing Flannels 7c
From 10 to 11 o'Clock 1500 yds.
exceptionally good quality of
Fleeced Outing Flannel, in a
large range of stylet and r"T

checks. For these hours, yd. I

50c Fancy Scrims 16c
From 10 to 11 o'Clock Mill
ends of fancy double bordered
Scrims; beautiful drawn.work
and hemstitched borders; " f
1 to lengths 4th fl. IDC

35c Laces, Yard 6c
Proni 10 to 11 o'Clock 1500 yds.
fine Venise and Oriental Lace
Insertion and Bands; white,
cream and ecru; widths to t
2 inches, at this hour, yard OL

45c Gran. Coffee Pots 32c
From 10 to 11 o'Clock Royal
Granite Cofiee Fotarl-.pt. OO-si- ?r,

on saleat this hOurOiC

15c Ripplette 9c
From 10 to 11 o'Clock 2500 yds.
Ripplette in plain and neat small
floral and figured effects. This
is the fabric that needs no
ironing At this hour, yard il
To 50c Fancy Beads 12c
From 10 to 11 o'Clock Large
assortment Fancy Bead Chains,
in every color and size. The new
est craze in New York. "

Hundreds iof selection, at XdVf

lc Notion Sale
10c Fancy Hat Plns,..l
10c Sfiell Goods 1
Be Pearl Buttons .. . .'. 1
6c Wlr Coat Hangers. Is)
5c Beauty Pins 1
6c Hair PLns . 1
5c Basting Cotton ....1
6c Darfifog Cotton
r.c She Strings ..... ..1
20c Shirtwaist Belts... 1
5c Crochet Hooks .,...le
Bo Corset Clasps .1
5c Laca Pins l

From 3 to 4 P.M.
50c Child's Un. Suits 29c
From 3 to 4 o'Clock Children's
50c Union Suits, made low
neck, sleeveless; tight-kne- e

6tyle with drop seat. All OQ
sires in the lpt. This hoxr&J

25c Drugs at 10c
From 3 to 4 o'Clock 25c Bay
Rum 1025c Quinine 10
25c Witch Hazel 10 25c
Florida Water 1023c Co-

logne 10 25c Nail Gloss 10e
25c Dentifrice 101 25c Cu-

cumber Cream 10? 25c Perox
ide Cream 10 25c Violet,
white and flesh Face Powder
lOe 25c Cold Cream, at 10

85c Tea Kettles 69c
From 3 to4 o'Clock 7-- Tea
Kettles of good grayroy-Q- p

al granite. This hour.. Uil
$3.50 Sil. Mesh Bag $1.98
From 3 to 4 o'Clock Handsome
German Silver Mesh Bags, (j and

guaranteed unbreakable
mesh. Also very pretty link
Mesh Bags. with white (P-- J QQ
linings. This, hour. . 01wO

$1.25 Rag Rugs 75c
From 3 to 4 o'Clock Rag Rugs,
27x 54. Pretty mottled col- - r7f
orlng's with fringe af ends I 01

$6 Hair Switches $3.98
From 3 to 4 o'Clock Strongly
woven Switches of fine

-- quality straight-or--wa- vy Gef- -f

man hair; every color. We guar
antee hair dress X $3.98each switch sold.

25c Men's Wash Ties 10c
From 3 to 4 o'Cldcfi J00 dozen
men's Wash Tics, plain white
and nest stripes; splen- - " A-d- id

assortment. At Ivt
$1.75 Silk Gloves $1.19
From 3 to 4 o'Clock 500 pairs
women's long Silk Gloves, heavy
quality, double-tippe- d

fingers, emhroidered. A11 sizes
in black, white snd dj-- l 1 Q
colors. This hour at J)A.Xt7

5c Notion Sale
,,,M ,.i.-..i- .i

10c Hair Curlers' .. . . .5
"100 Cub pint ....... Kf
. lOo Trim mine Buttons . 5
35 Washable DrB
, Shields . . ., .. . ....
2 So Jewelry i B
3 Be Shell CoodS '.. :.t426c Silverware ... ...... 6e
lOo 'Lingerie Tape and

" 'Bodkin, special' at , . B
10c Traclns; Wheels at.B
IOC. Skirt' B.raid at. , . . 5
2So Lara Covered- -

Wash Buttons . . . ; , .iBf

From 11 A.M. to 12

50c Embroideries 15c
From 11 to 12 o'Clock 3000 yds.
Nainsook and Cambric Embroid-
ery Flouncings and Corset Cov-
er Edges, 16 ins. wide; deep, well
worked patterns. Qualities that
sell for 25c to 50c at "I
this hour, yard 5th floor --LOL

25c White Crepe 10c
From 11 to 12 o'Clock White
Plisse Crepe, that beautiful, soft
quality, used so much for " ft
underwear. At this hour IvL

15c Flour Sifters 9c
From 11 to 12 o'Clock Flour
Sifters, best rotary kind. Q
Special for this hour only ati'L
50c Curtain Marquisettes

- and Scrims 14c
From 11 to 12 o'Clock Mercer-ixe- d

Curtain Marquisettes and
Voile Scrims; mill ends of finest
quality made. Values that sell at
35c and 50c; 1 to d. lengths;
many of one kind; slj col- - " 4
ors. Per yard, special at

75c Piques 19c
From 11 to 12 o'Clock White
Piques and Corduroys in narrow
an(f wide welts; lengths from 2 to
8 yards. Very fine quality; great-
ly in demand for suits, "

akirta and trimmings; yd, Ail
Boxes of Stationery 8c

From 11 to 12 o'Clock 1000
-- boxes new Stationery, 48 pfeees
in box; 24 sheets paper, 24 0
envelopes to match; f'cy boxO

$3.50 Women's Shoes 98c
From 11 trt 12 o'Clock Wom-
en's patent leather Shoes, QOp
with white tops. This houri'Ol'

Ladies' FL Petticoats 33c
From 11 to 12 o'Clock Ladies'
outing flannel Petticoats, in vari- -

otis color Values up to QQ
75c, special this hoar at OOt

Thermos Bottles 98c
From lto 12 o'Clock150
Thermos Bottles, imported.
Guaranteed and- - sold all QQa
over at $1.50. This hour VOL,

98c Embroideries 39c
From 11 to 12 o'Clock On th
main floor, beautiful Swiss Em-
broidery Flouncings, 27 inches
wide, deep, well-work- ed pat-
terns. Regular 98c vaU OQf
uei, for thisjljhour, y(

ON FIFTH FLOOR
1 15c Parasols 5c

From 11 to 12 o'Clock ChH-den- 's

Parasols in pink, red and
blue. .Made Over strong CTp
frames; regular 15c, at, ea, til

From 2 to 3 P.M.
50c Lace Samples 10c

From 2 to 3 o'Clock Sample
pieces new Laces, such as shad-
ow, Vetiise and Oriental All-ove- rs

edges, bands, 1 An
ilouncings; worth to 50c XlU
$3 Cut Glass Pieces $1.39
From 2 to 3 o'Clock 1000 pes.
Cut Glass, no two alike, less
than manufacturers' cost, such
as 14-in- Cejery Trays,
Bowls, Jugs, Wat
er Bottles, Cruets, Perfume
Bottles, Hair Receiv-I- - QQ
crs. All one price.... VXsOI

$2 Hemst'd Curtains 98c
From 2 to 3 o'Clock Hem-
stitched Screen Curtains, of
soft-finish- scrim; 40-inc- h

width and 24 yds. long;
cream or white, pair JOL

$2 Feather Pillows 95c
From 2 to 3 o'Clock Kine
Feather Pillows, large size. 3
pounds of feathers, and 95cbest of art ticking, at. . .

50c Novelty Rings 10ci From 2 to 3 o'Clock Mew ship-

ment of Novelty Rings in heavy
gold plate or sterling silver, set
with semi-prerint- jewels
ruby, garnet, topaz, emerald,
sapphire, amethyst, etc. Also
the popular Shirtwaist Rings in
jade snd turquoise mat- - " fl

"rix. For one hour. XUL

25c to 50c Guimpes 15c
From 2 to 3 o'Clock New Set
and Shadow Lace Guimpes and
Chemisettes in while, black and
ecru. Refeularly 25c and "I CTy
50c. For this hour, each lvt
30c Japanese Matting 19c
From 2 to 3 o'Clock Linen
warp Japanese Straw Mattings;
large assortment patterns " )
and colorings. One hour Xtl

10c Handkerchiefs 4c
From 2 to 3 o'Clock Women's
and Children's Initial Handker-
chiefs; extra fine grade linen
lawn, hemstitched, hand-e-

broidered initials, all let 4cters. Dozen 45c each,

75c Art Goods 23c
From 2 to 3 o'Clock On the 3d
floor, 500 pieces of beautiful
Embroidered Cente t p i e c e I,
hearts and Squares. Reg-
ularly 50c and 75c values

50c and 25c Neckw'r 10c
From 2 to 3 o'Clock, 5th Floor
Wqrtien- Summer Neckwear;
late' '''styles in fancy collars,
stocks, jabots, etc. Vast assort
ment to choose .from. 10cRegularly 25c,' each ....

Dine Your Family

IN

YE OREGON GRILL

Sunday Evening

SERVICE and CUISINE
UNEXCELLED

REFINED CABARET

MUSICAL PROQRAM
EXTRAORDINARY

SIGNOR PIETRO MAR-
INO, MUSICAL DIREC-

TOR

AUGMENTED
ORCHESTRA OF

SOLOISTS

EVELYN GILBERT
AND THE AMERICAN

BEAUTY REVUE
CHORUS

ALL THE LATEST
MUSICAL

SPECIALTIES

EVERY DAY DURING
LUNCH," DINNER AND
AFTER the THEATRE

MERCHANTS LUNCH
IN THE

. RATHSKELLER

50c
HOTEL OREGON

Wright-Dickinso- n

'Hotel. Co., Props

Chas. Wright, Pres.

Mj C Dickinson,
- Manrn Director

1 1 a,"

.it.


